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be"Globe" has the largest number of
readers ofany other paper pubh:sbed in the
county. Advertisers should renzeOer this.

tsgl-Gen. Grant's Cabinet is still a

mysteiry.• lie's shaip.tie he'll re-

niomber Penneylvania..
—*a-Advertising Agents and others

will please,remember that our publish-
ed rates of advertising are Our lom;est

rates-, net.

ge.„.lfon. D. J. Morrell gnvo an on-

teythininent in Washington' on Thurs-
iJity'Oyening last in honor of nr. Scott,

. ,

,at whichldr. Scott and the whole•Ponn-
ey/i7ania delegation wero present.

$157.110n. Asa Packor, of. Clinton

county, and .Gon. Geo. IV., Cass, and
won.,Wilson MOCandless of Pittsburg,

Are prominent candidatesfor the Dein-
,noinination.forGovernor.Clyme!declines being a caudidato.•

te-The,poseret Arew'sSaya,tke work
:on.theUnion !Pacific railroad is corn-
pleted to- within- sixty: Milos, of Salt

Lake City. The Mormons are 'bnild-
initlio 'road through the. Salt Lake
conotry;and the comprinyhasthe con-
fidence'of the entire. population. •

SErikroarar,.--,-Last Tuetiday .was a
.:Seniteorial field day. Pennsylvania
Gloated Hon:, Sohn Scott; No'w York,
Hon..Reuben E. *7thiton ; Maine lion.
iHannibal Ha gliin;•Massachusqts„ELon.
•Ch'arles Sumner;.Missouri, Carl Schurz;
-Delaware, Hon: Thomas P.' Bayard;
Indiana, 'lnn., Ournback, and
.Iktinneset,:Hen: Aleiandey Ramsey.

Tii .remisYlvania, StOte Agri-
cultural Society: met in, Harrisburg

• latt•Wednesday, and elected Amos E.
-Kapp; of Nortliamberhind,•President.
Tberp.,was quite n large attendance,,overono hundred and thirtY gentle-
men taking part. , It• was resolved to

- bold• a graud• State agricultural con-
nention 'in Harrislierg,.on the third
Wednesday in March next, to which
all county and other agriculturarso-
Ditties are invited to send delegates.

Ex-Secretary of War, Edwin M.
'Stanton, on being asked by a friend if
he, would accept 'a• Cabinet position

„ .

~under Gen, Grant, mado, according 'to
correspondent of: the Philadelphia

following replY : "I am not

candidate for any office, nor will I
„

accept any position in the gift of tho
Government. Ido 'not want a, Place
ia the Cabinet, and I 'do not want a
f'o'reign mission.' :iI long since mmune-.

porposei toretirolO'priirato life.
. This .I ;have done, and when I say I
:Will not get into public life again I
mean it. My intention is not for to-

.,day, bat for all the time. I shall nev-
,nr again hold public office.”' 'This dia-
• poses of ono name which has boon
'prominent on almost every Cabinet
'elite for the last three' months. '

! It€L.The Annual State Convention' of
Aelogilliti;iepentinethe Grand Ar-
my of the Republic; mot at West .Clies.
ter last week and made choice, of Oli-
i.!er ai Grand Command-

for the,State:fdr the en .Snik,',i year.
Geo.. W-.., Grant, , of Reading, was cho-
sen a member of the Council of Ad-
`RelnistratiOnl' The foiloWind delegates
,

.

. „,were elected to. the National Cenven-
- tion,:•which will assemble, at Cinch:-
-nati'on'the 18th of Hay next. John
. P Hartranft, at largo; together with

Hammersly, L,, Wagner, H. S.
Pearson, W. L. Wood-

',cock, S. M. Hoyt,- : A: R. Calhoun, H.
'Roeder, 3:: W-2 Geary; Charles Albright,
andlY: P. 8: GObin. :

„

libation ofMr. Scott.
On Tuesday of. last week the Legis•

-Wore went into an eleCtion for United
tatesZenator. The first vote resulted

in giving Dir., Scott every Union Re-
pnblican Yots, and ofcourse he was do-

;claredeleCtett: W. :A...Wallace, chair-
man iof the,Democratic State Central
'Committeo:wasithe ispposing candidate
'and received the "votes' of the DemO-
oratio Senatere and Representatives.
Mr. Wallace was born in thizpl&co, isa
Senator, and citizen orClearfield. A
large nun?*ofourcitizens and friends
of'' Sir..Scott froin the:naunty were
present at Harrisburg, to witness the
eleetion=they all returned home sat-
isfied:with the honoi conferred upon

oesanty.- - • •

igirA ':correspondent :the NeW
important

'fact in the •dreer of 'General Grant—-
that during the Vicksburg campaign
the 'hostility to him at Washington
was so great that his operhien obtained
an order direetingGeneral Banks, then
at Port Hudson, .to take command of
Grant's army. Banks refused, and was
censured for disobedience of orders,
'and while the correspondence was
.continued Vicksburg was taken. The
most.singalar part of the affair is that
Grant knew nothing of it till within
the lest month. Banks seems to have
disclosed thin chapter of the secret his-
tory of the war. Grant how knows
Oat while he thought he was merely
capturing Pemberton he was really
routing more powerful enemies in
Washington. It was a double victory,
.and one in 15444 the nation has rea-
son to rejoice.

ALLEGEDCORRUPTIO:sI.-11.re had hop-.
ed to hear no accusations of corrup-
tion against our present -LoAhlature,
but ere the session has fairlyictimmen-
ced we find I.kublican-..jnishiclsfin
every quarteKliitping in" at:a lively
rate against tlifk-"iricorrnlstible" legis•
lators. The_ theme of contention ie:in
the pasting and folding department.
The House of Representatives --has
pa.sed a resolution increasing the
number. of,officers,.in... the House to
twenty-seven additional. _Cho former

number Was 34—adding 27, wo have
61:Officer's, in the House—that is one
officer for every Republican -Represen-
tative. The sum! of $36,600 will be
required to pay these "officers," as none
will got less salary than $OOO. -For
this work of { pasting and folding that
thode "officers" will in all get $36,600,
a responsible party in Lancaster_ agreed
toperform foi., $7,000. Thit'Aliis- great
saving is sqliandered- by our Repre-
sentatives, who must bow, thc,knoo,to
their "officers." The queryis'eamour
legislators afford to be-so"ecOnOmical"
tied do theingelVe's 'C'redit 7 -i\re t Ill:
nnt,'for:the tag-Payers,hve an inter-
est in:all:that is•dono with their.mnn-
Ity, and 'let .thenr•but :know that it: is
used by the'members to pay "Off icers"

•

chosen' bythemselves,!'and,the-pedpieundertakewill ,t9•clfacer!' tbpl,l?em-
bora themselves. Wo,hope the House
will reconsider what•it' has: done, .Ind
do better in the futaie. If tlickili'Uny
truth in the'assertion. 04, it requires
sixty-one 7!Qffiders," _to ,pastti and,fold;
then, for economy's sake,ldisponso.with
so many copieis of theRedord,'aild oth-
er doctinfe'rits."Wethlnli 'their con-
stituents will readily agree to dispelieo
with their documents, if it would save
'their tax money. • • •• • •••

P. the labcive, vr:o
have read the clehate'On,the 'bill in the
House, perused, tln3 comments ,0f,,E2,e-
-publican and ,Domuoratie jOurnals'and
we mu'sti•cmiforis: that things,'are 'So
much "mirlfuMeicd'! "that to oiio
like us, oufside":pf:, the "ring' at
Harrisburg; it is ;impossible- to•make
head or tail out of them. • We hope the
"ring"will'heed theirown consciences,
and if they are, right, Why then as
Sumner said I.6,Statitoa t.'stick ;" ,but
it they :are wrong, let them• "take it
back," like men.
'The Pittsburgh Gazeltipublishes

an: editorial in defence of our State
Legislature in regard t.o,,ts alleged dx-
travaganco, in•relusing to'aecept an
offeritO contract for the pasting and
folding of the two Houses for $9,000.
:It'SaYs it is true that tho canalises re.,jotted tho proposition, as not
,competent,f,or- eallor,ficitue to outer
into aeontrant until after, its Organiza-
tion, hut it is nottrad.that'. the, pasting
and fuldine,ever obit $50,00, ;Under
the operation of the, proscint,,laur, tho
total cost; of.. paSting' and' folding is
$ll,BOO. lt' further' says that' there
'nev'er was' a contractor' for the State
who did not cpme,in.after his contract
was out, with a poor mouth, • asking
for extra pay, and therefore.: tliere!is
no evidence that "It would n'ot,•in,the
end 'Cost' rilor'd,,tli,lol.l9., pasting and
folding will now cost_under,the.law of
1868: It is also to ibe taken into •no-
eouat that this law' 'of • 1868.roduced
,the pay of, a 4 chr'ninAlOyees. of the
two ,ll.OuSes, and will iflotalone, work
a saving of =by :thousands to th'e
State. • .•

"

•

''Gen. Grant, "furnitihes another
evidence of hie good' sense by disap•
proving of the propnSed:lhauguration
Ball, and expressing .the 'hope That it
will hpflispensed,wit.h,,, flo,has writ-
ten the following lettorita the Com•
mitteo on the subject : • •

. ,

1HEADQTJAI3.TERS ARMY OF THE
:'UNITED STA'TEg; ' '

WASHINGTON, D' C. ;;III.D, 20,1869; .;
THOMASL Tur,Look, Zsq., Secretary,'

&c.—DEAR,Siii: Understanding -that
the Coaimittec', of-whieli,you'are Sec-
retary, meet this, evening foi.l.4o'i)tii-pose of- arrangingfor the inaniui•ation
ball, I 'venture tO drop you aline to
say that if any,choico is left' to mo I
would be pleased to see it dispensed
with. I do not wish to disarrange any
plans made by my friends'in the mat-
ter of ceremonies attending the inaug-
uration, but iri'tbis matter it will be
agreeable to Me if 'your Committee
should agree that the ball is unneeee‘-
sary.

With great respect, 'your obedient
servant.: ' U. S. GRANT;General:

terThe Report:of:the Department
'cif Agriculture at Washington tor No-
vember and .December ,is foy a
copy of which,oUr : thanks- are duo to
CoMmiSsioner Capron. It shows the
total corn crop of the United Stoics in
1868, excluding 'the, Pacific; State's)
which are unsuited to the production
of ,corn, to be 905,178,000 bushels, be-
ingyan increase of 137,000,000 bushels
over the year before 7 Pennsylvania is
set down :it's having rOieed 31,979,000
bushels. Tho Southern States all aro
put down at unusually large figures,
namely, Mississippi over thirty-fie mil-
lions, Alabama over,'thirty-•ono rail-,
lions, Georgia over twenty seven'mil•
lions, &c. Illinois is the largest corn
producing State, her crop amounting
to 134,363,000' bushels; Indiana comes
next with 90,832,000';* and Ohl with'
74,040,000.

'Qiit4.D: 'WILL CAUL—For many
yeari,a,suit has been pending against
the city of Philadelphia, for tho • prop.
erty of thel late Stephen • Girard=
amounting't6 several millions of 'dol-
lars. Tho property— included tho Gi-
rard College for orphans, On Monday
a week last the case 'was -brought to
an end, it being clecidnd by the VnitedStates Supreme CoUrt in favor 'or the
city of Philadelphia,

National and State Legislatures.
s, CONGRESS,,_

Mon fig—ln the 'Suna it' a inemenial
was praiintettd?y sot=
ing forththat" grretitl.,rraud's had been
committed at the-'43 dedtions, and

fOr 'Bitch! aniiihdMents to the
.naturalization laW6 as.Will tend to pre-
vtint such frauds in the future. A bill
was passed to amend the act prescrib•
ing the mode of obtaining evidence in
.cases-of contested •olections.7 ;,was introduced punishing the
tion'Of :taxes on passengers by rail-
roads. Adjourned.

* the- House a , memorial wag pre-
Gentled sling tho'interpdsition of, the.United States.with .Prussia for .indem•
nification forv!olation,,of a—contract
with' m of "-Holstein
ship canal.,,,Referrod to. Committee
on Poreign*,Affairs. Under the call
for bilis thelollowingwere introdtfeyd,
read twice, and appropriately referred:
One prodding for.the issue of United
States bonds, retiring ,United, States
notes, and for a free system of nation-
al banking-;-one allowing defendtints
in,cr,iininal,eases,to testify; one to pre-
vent thOlortn:,Of money.Oh United
Stateslogal.tender notes as collateral
security; one .prehibiting.banks of is-
sue fropaying interest on .d e pos its
except 'on specified Limo; onetplaqmit,
Mississippi to •roproentation,:he „Von-,gross.; 'ono, for the abolition ~of
franking privilege. A resolution was
adopted ,:lagaitiSt Sttbsidig in
bonds or money Co railroads or „other
corporations, and setting for Ch. that
the country's resopiTes should be ap-
plied to relieve the burdens of ,toa-
don. _The reSolittion' iliat.'''grants of

porpiiratiOns sh,otiltl. be
discontinued, and that all such lands'
slienlildSoli Old to securehchripstcads to
actual Settlers, was laid' -on the tOlo,
The IndiantippoprfAtio'n' bill' was
made the special order for' Monday
next: The House then wont into dom-
mittee of the whole on the legishit;ive,
exectitiVe, 'hnd judicialappropriation
bill, and' sp. raLadjouincd.l

Tuesday--,--Inphe:S,L .lnt,iteijitbo Presi-
dent's reply to thLinquiry regarding
the:legal authority.. upon,which lie is-
sued his amnesty proclamation was
read. A resolution was; adopteilleall-
ingion tbe:President for information
,regarding the fishing. grounds•jo:the:North • Papifie pee:ln:opened, to,:the:United States by the:Alaska treaty
Among .the Jails referred .was, oneamendatory of the act for the protee-

, don ,of rights .of settlers on public
lands; one relating to national 'bank
securities, and; oue„ to sompleto and
,perfeet railroad and, telegraphic com
manication,With the Pacific Ocean,—
A joint resolution, as'. an anmodinent

:to the Constitution; declaring that all
' persons,are entitled' to the fritnehjse,
-was laid on the table.. t-Tho,copper bill
was taken up and passed.

Tn the mouse a.resolution was ,re•
,seinded,calling: on Ilm,Adjutant, Gene,'
rill of the army. for informatio,n -re-
specting troops serving in Twos, -Vir-
ginia and Mississippi. The bill to_pre-:
serve: the, purity of- elections: in ,tbo
Territories wes-,pAssexl; as. was, also
-Senate/ concurrent-resolution requiring.
'joint committee to revise, And, tixipay
of o'fficers. of ,both ;Muse's, :Senate
substitute'for,,ltouSe,-bjll, amendatory
,of•an-act, relating Lb habeas corpus,

itgreedotot - Senate bill graining
land, and,right of way to the Denver
Pacific Railroad and Telegraph ,Coin-
pony gave rise to considerable debate.

• ' • Wednesday—ln the Senate the Pres-
ident:dent in a. 'remonstrance Against.
proposed Amendment to bankrupt law.
.Among, the petitions presented was poi,prey ing for a rodOction of the, tax-on
:sales,of,liquors.; one:praying:fortlegi-
lation modifying existing internakrey-

•onuo.laws. A bill was introduced,to
-.eXtend the jurisdiction of the,Courtof
Claiinst,tb claims of los-al, eitizenszof

-the United States. , A, bill to tproViiic
for the reduction of tholuilitary;of the
7United. States aild,for otheir ;purposes.
Referred,to Committee on,Military-af-
fairs: -Adjourned. .'

~

ll.ousE.—A bill to. strengthen.,Ahe
,public-ekedit,And relating toicontrtiets
for the:paymentof coin, wasoreforried
to Ways and Means ;Committee.
bill to restrict andregulate' the :frank-
ing,privilige was' passecl,-as was. also•a
billrfor the:removal: of •politicall
bilities,of a largo number ;of persons

.in the South: A resolutiont,%vas adop-
,ted-to appoint a. select committee of
=seven to-i['quire and :repot:Las: to ::leir-
:islation.neeessitry. to,proyide font tart-
ing ninth , Adjourned. I) 'hit";

Thursday ,---In,the Senate a petition
praying •for, a ; constitetional„amend-
mont Securing, equal saffrager and .one
-praying for an extension of the eight
hour law to other than Government
employes, were presented. Ai resolu•
Lion-requesting the President- to furn-
ish report of Major G-otibral Harney
was adopted, as was also 0. resolution
relative to the transportation of con-
victed prisoners. •The bill :to punish
the collection of illegal taxes on pas
sonars was then taken up 'and; discus-
sod, but when the morning hour• ox
pircd the Senate resumed the recon-
sidoration of the bill to promote 'com-
merce-among the -States, Ste. :A!,bill
prohibiting secret sales of gold wacro-
ferrod to Committee on -Finance :;' A
bill was reported from Committee ;on
Finance to amend the national cur-
rency act. Adjourned.

- In the House a bill was passed au-
thdrizfag and directing the Secretary
of the Navy, with certain restric
tions,; to - appoint midshipmen to the
Naval.Academy, on' or before the '4th
of March next. A bill 'regulating the
:manner' of applying to Congress -for
the removal of political disabilities
was referied•to the Committembwite-
construction. A resolution that G.! W.
Anderson is not 'entitled to a'seat from
the Ninth Congressional district!, of
Missouri •was decided in the negative.
Adjourned. , ••,

. 7 Satiti•day.—lry the Senate tijoint re-
'solution was paised donating 'condem-
ned tannon to'the Lincoln ;Monument
at Springfield; lIP. r The,currency
will bo'called up on Monday,;and the
suffrage_amendmedt•on Thursday. A
joint resolution was passed respecting
the States of Texas, Virginia and Mis-
sissippi, removing from office any per-
sons• who can not take the oath of of-
fice.. Eulogies were delivered on _Rep-
reeiontati voHinds: Adjourned:,

In thellouse •Mr. Boutwell's 'Con-
stitutional amendment in !regard, to
suffrage was taken up and 'discussed.
Adjourned: • '" •

• LEcirsraTtrag: i;.— •

liropdal.--ThO- Senate 7ns.not, iu
session.

In tho House the Governor's invitn-

Lion to be present at _dedication of
Monument in hbnor of -Mexican Sol-
diers was ticepted. A motion to, atri-,
thorize_theSpea4er and Clerk to op.
point twontyr sovnn -additional officersof the House was -passiid after 'being
arpended. A nuriaber of bills were in-
trodueed and_referrea: Adjourned.

-Tieesday.—ln the Senrite among the-
bills read in place was onn-
the lion of the debts of" decedents tip
on real estate in Philadelphia; ono to
divide tho T wen tietkward of that city;
ond"ritSO onoto encoura:ge-Ythe-baild-
ingridnittliiiiil-"lailre-iids and promote
the - manufaeturing ' interests of the
_State. , ithe,Senate went over to the
Itouse,to, count:rthe election?returns.
for AutfitOr General and' 'Surveyor
General.Appropriate speeches ward
:411:tpiiith'e ,anT, seritetia ;Cif ,fthc

. Finney.' 'An afterenoon-'s'es-
sion was held, at •which Hon. John,.
Scott received 17 votes, for , UniteA

Seniftoil:'Wellace 13; "and; Cly-
merl. Atijonrued. •i :. 1.In the Reese a reseintion was adop-
ted'reque4ting the• Anditer'Cren'et:ttl rtb
inform the House of the amount of tax
duo the State from each county to

(Jan,inary,f, A.Stffi; one urging Congress
.'iti`tulOpt.ll mend menfri 'io 'the • Federal
Constitution, giving the elective fran-
chife to all citizens withbut'regard:ftorace inembers;'of ''the

-Senate bei ng • praerit.,..-the', votes for
Auditor and Surveyor General' were

afternoon' sessien "Was
held, at,which Hon: John- Seottreceiv-
-6461 votes for,Unit.d.Statee'SenatOr,
avainst 38 votesfor Hon: Win. Ai-Wal.
loco. Adjcitirned. '

,the.Senute ( ‘rpso.
Intion was adopted to destroy thu.,un-
available funds in the State `treasury.
A number of priyate_ bills ,were,:pres
sented. Adjourned.
•In the.:House: amon, the -bills

,ported favorably from boininittries*as
'one enabling' Huntingdon • county to
borrow, hammy: ilAtjoinCr'deelfition'.tir-
ging-Congross not: to, purchase any
telegraph lines was also reported favniN
ally. , Jinn. John Scott, was-t,,hertelep-
ted'Unitei.hStates Senator at -a -joint
convention of the House and Senate:
Adjeurned.

-

ThOsday.—ln the•Sehate a riiimbor
of billsreporteffroinnprernittees.
Bill road entitled ii suppleinerit: to an
act to incorporate thp,aorrison's Cove
railroad company. ,.' The committee
appointed to try contested case of Hirst
vs. Hare,,, in reference to ',presiding
Judge of the district court 'of Phila.
delphia, reported in favor 'Of M. Hare,

.ilicst having ''willidrawri. Act.
journed.

, ,

In the Hotise ajoint resolution , was
adopted, to •lleeiroy -the- 'unavailable
funds in thu Treasury,' . .

Pi'iday the 'Sehite'''theria was
no gitor,un't Present, and' the Speaker
adjourned the Healy till to morrow.

In' the Hdlise 'a Eesolution was offer-
ed to dispense-with the publication of
public th)cume.nte and', relieving, the
pesters and folders, which was indefi-
iiitelyliostiiima 'A -joint 'resolution
was introduced requesting Congress
to use all honorable means against the
incorporation of railroad companies
by the'-tienorril GOVerniiiiint." Adjour-
ned till Tuesdtt,y.,,, ,

Saturday.—Sehlder adjOurned an' ad-
count; of no quorum.

A Modern Infernal Machine.
An instrument of warfare has re-

cently been-invented by• an Amerieith
mechanic, Which,llt is asserted, will
prove more destructive than any weap-
on heretofore known. ,The apparatus
consists of a row of tivetve guns of 0 76
•bore . and about forty • inches long,
monetal,On it carriage six feet'wide,
to be hauled by onehorse., The bar-
rola .are divergent, so, that at three
13.'ttOdli1413'aikts distantthetwelve
'lets•ea,-eppalitio, of,' about:thirty feet,
and•aro:fixed • at.eqiial diStances froM
each other, except in the middle where
there is space' of.tten, inches, into
which is placed a telescope, and,an ar-
rangement, for adjusting the guns in
taking 'aiin. This' ecintrivanee, •it is
itserted,',ertables the operator to, send
a bullet through the bbil's eye, at six-
teen hundredLyarthi,coine times out of
ten. The tubes„or barrels aro loaded
at, the breech, and are connected ,by
rod attached to a Crank, one • Unit:if
Whioli-oPena and''glilittl: all the brecallpieces and loads the 'gun. -They aro:
made ready for firing by another turn
of: the rei'linit.• • ,The, bullet,,itfis,stated,l
can, be,firpc.l a distance of. two thousand.
,yarde'with,aecuraey„ At arecent trial,
forty-seven' out'Of the,:sikty sholS, fired
are 'reported to, struck a' target
four feet high at the distance of fifteen
hundred yards. -The invention weighs
five hundred- poutlde,-.. and is.intended
to be hauled by,,one,horso and worked
by two' Men, one to drive and the other
to:operate. .The loading of the appa
ratus is so arranged that it can he de-
tached in -a mtimp.at; when the other
part of the machine:becomos•perfectly
useless: • The cost of'theentire instru-
ment, with the horse, is reported to be
$l,OOO. The natthilledie, or'grapp shot
showerer, the 'deadly weapon which
has attracted, so much attention, .in
'France, from Louis' Napoleon; appears
to, resoluble the aboveAmerican

~.„

Georgia-Still Rebel,
•

. In the Senate of Georgia, on Tues-
day la'sti the followjng.declaration and
resoliition Were _offered

Believing Grant to be the President:
—not of any particular party—we, themembers of the Assembly of Georgia,
having the right to speak for the peo-
ple, are confident that such a course
on the part of the President elect will
be pursued throughout the South as a
.I?,4l'hin'gCrof peace and the dawning of
a brighter day for our common coati-
„try; therefore „

Resolved, That laying on the altar of
our common country all the prejudices
and bitter feelings engendered by the
late elections; we pledge ourselves and
thepeople to support Gen. Grant in
carrying out -the Couatitution of the
•United- States,and the laws enacted
under it. ,

—The resolution,' after violent op
position from, members still strongly
imbued .with , the spirit of the late Re
bullion, WllB withdrawn.

Philadelphia has notonly the largest area
of any city in the United Stntesobut it is lat-
ger tlnin Paris, and nearly equal,; to that of
London. Philadelphia enihraces 129 ,spiare
miles; New York $2., rho total area of the
eight other leading cares in tl United States
is 157 square miles.

q9iscy,...ra a 41,11,1)
'llbr•the LAUNDRY.

•iltist,or4ted o,t, at,:mc, Tiy 'ujauuaf Injure
thu finest fibres.

Felt FAiiILY USE ma. in 1, 11;E celits,.TEN cents,
and 'FWENTY.caIIis-boxes.

Eavb TW EsTY cents box, besideqh.tving FIVE Till
as muds blue as Mu, 'RIVE cents bus, contains it useket
pail cushion fir tinily bog. • • • •

Fur Haotel wl IsrAe Lannilry use, it is put up in $lOO
• •that ,hft 'path) 3111ili:

F_or Sale at ~114.SSEY (C: GO. Ciroeery.
. .h‘p( 3-:?o. ! • '• • ! • !.I!, i•••!--

; SHAD, ,DRY: .• WALT
RING and Mitchelel, (Warrantedi)

Dried Apples, Peaches, Currants,Prune. ClL-
run, &c., at DX CO• S.

t-1 01t SALE. •

'The Rubneril, r svll nl nivato Sale the Fu'rnlttire.
elnlr itailr :37l. lllhe:lr8. Z5e bi1i ,t9.•" .. 1,17- 11.; 107rTI.r2: 11"4

_ A. LETTKIIMAIV.
.ton. Q pri, _

illiC:itoCklilflere-4, the
Ilnutugdmt ,1 Brood Top Moot Mini Itailrolol,P Cool Cont
patty will be held at the I'HICEI of rile COMIMPY, NO-417
Walnut Squat, 0.1 tuelitinat ea FebrliAlY
211, at 11 Muck. A M . n hen fn vlection tvilluhf. hplQ for

Ple.thleut,net 'Melva Directot.i.
lug 2ear. J, V, AMITSEN; Bsel owl y.

COUNIIar o'IIEALERS can
buy CLOTHING frontnwin et
WHOLESALE He chettp•as they can in the

tws, tw l'l,nie l tt ,uholeaele ebbe in I'lulndutphil
ItOM AN

U11,113,11)...13,,,k0,1ty8,41441., , I
j mewls, Plank, Smiling. pouting 79116149,

km4,lpint. Shingles, tin. And,ll.poiLfget. Phis Latl4,
I'ohale at Manullicria,A's pikes hi - Ijel7 lIENRY & CO'S.

plr.-K-QU,TORSAOI.IIOE..--7,; ,-,
.4.,,,,*.temapc nto,rx,rew pfuk.esta,t gpc- Gepfgo„Lamp,.dbtmata, litemf-Portai taspl, dcon

been granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted.-
to the estate are requested tomake Immediate payment,:
snit flforstdOpprivingielidum; tp pyta9tAlleM thily:imithan‘t,

tedcaalt ng.Cui
• llt 'LAItI!

6 '66160 , ' ''" ,Bietmt „er,

AD3IINISTRATOR'S- NOT-140z- I::
[Estate of Thomas Lockcyleed.)

Lettersof administration/upon the ohtato of Thomatt
Locke, Into of Springfiold township, Huntingdon county,
demised. havingtbednA anted to the undersigned, all per;
sees hdebtAi to the estate will make Immediate pay-
niqfii,landlthose having claims will present'them for set;
tlement.

Meadow anp,,,d,
GUTSIIALL.

' "" Administrator.

COPRAARJEY
,

• I ...ANL, m,„...eTuRER" TLIKI'
Celebiateeiron Frame Pianos,,

• ‘l,NVareroomh,, 1440"722 At ch St., Phila.
the World's Grea.t.totihoii; highest Prizes (!wrireleil 'Whelk

unSwfierosor

Ea I„Zgoaacco.

aungts,
00.0. ANT

,pWfits and <nriches
~,,frossesses greatwallah.

ezeol4loo anditp•
digest thi3 heartfelt fhpd,

establlahen inhoat aalth.
ear' cured. • Wlco flay

In trtatlierOn'the Irk.teltimoblaWpsrart,
ddroea"'qty;

WAR/WITS° _

entirely reganbla
thowod,invigorata _

log mad strengthening'.
pellter, enables the aloe
maiceo sleep--roftetthing,
~Snipkers and chewers bi
tentsmaim,post
Judea; effects or h-
utch% otc.,

REMOVE ALkDzs!!
,harmksci

syetps
!Ivey,

DR..' A pots wstrue,..
DR...T. R. Armorr,*Jel _

SALE,,'Br ALL DRUGdit .
Ctilltlol2.—Bewnie oflt,umbiig fmltal--Vradamark_X Coppliih'teda__

•jnii20,-60:tf. .. I

for anctrApgll6l4.Alnu!.kwlcs.
1869,a CLos)-13661c.'SCO‘ro:'

the NationalDebts.
".•4:14.64,.14ati0rtal debtif/of the principal.13Urdpean States during the last thirtyyears have;benn,the silbjett of interest-
ing statistics recently published in
Gernian paper: - In 1829, it is asserk-'ed,Altt the public debts of France,.-AustAff; Russia and Italy amounted
to $1,000,000,000, paying about $85,-
000,000 a year as interest. In 1863,
the debts of the same States had risen
to $6,000,000,000, paying about, $300,-
. 000,000 a yehr-as interest.
Britain, on JanuarY'soBs,l„- the Ind;1
tional debt was about $4,035,000,000,
and on March 31,,,18,68, was $3,085,-000,000,1a/re'dtietjon of $50,000,000.
In 'll.olland,` 06 debt; In 1851, was
-8401:807,432;1frid in 1868—WaS - $387,-
207,565, a reduction of $104,599;867
In Prussia, the debt in 1851. was $l4B,
324,018, and in 1868, was ;12,846,567,
inclutdug $131,760,000 for rail ways.r.—
PruSSiii bas Afferof ore, „diereased Vier
debt by the,,amount of $164,521,049.
In France, the debt in 1851- was -$l,-
069,200,090; and in 1868 was .82,328,2
707,418, besides a floating debt of $2,
-6f.32;m0,040: In Italy, the ;total debt
of the smaller States now forming the
dnminions of Victor .Eiaanitel was$300,000,000, and eu•DcLciilbet!'.2l, '67,
theiclobt of the present B.ifigdoin- 'Of
Italy • Was $1,355,081,632 • The debt,
of,Austriti, in 1850 'Was 6511:600,000,
and. in •1867 was $1,512,668,048.. • In
Russia, the interegt'on the Public debt
'in'lBso amounted to, $21,372,485, •and
in 184s, to -552,212;907. -The priiini
'pal Df the Russian debt is of a' highly
complicated character,so that'd nlassifi•
cation. is almost 'impossible... -There
arc also„BillS'of Cyddit,:iss,ded
govoramont,i amounting,to' 155,9f0:19,-900, Whicli:hicitVCoilint,o;:cireUtation
by • an• iihperialukftsc: ,
.tion apublic.nredit by an. undMited
issue of paper Money is of 1,64; 'g,l4l3il-
ing in Russia, and the present scvern-Mont liit's'iYeen ondearbriiiltni'enie4the financial emtitiri.#6.spApt of 'Abe
country ,di:* steady withdrawal of
the treasury notes: •

„.T E„ -ALABAMA TREATY.=-The full
Convention, entered into between,Lord

Itirencion. and "Reverdy Johnson for
the ;settlement of the , Alabama
efaiMs having been published, furnish.:
'es subject for.tnuoh” discussion ini po-
litical as well as diplomatic' circles.—The treaty:is far from satisfactory to
those who,expected considerable .con-
CO9BlOllB on the part of the 'British
'Ministry. It. is held thAt'the conven-tion is a success for, Lord ,Clarendon
and,not for Mr Seward: The text
agreed uppn,contai,ns italic first place,
the same'prinefple orliMited reference
to it:sovereign or head of .a gevcrn-
inent Which, until rocently,-Mr. , Sew-
ard iierSistontly declined to tiecOpt.---
Secondly;•there is no distinction.made
bate-eon the claims ofthe flailedStates;Ciiiienshigainst:-Efiglited; known
as the Alabama ,chtims and, the coun-
terßr claiMSof'itiSh'sifibjeefs; which
will be brOugHt "tigtif, tiVe- 'the United,
States by • Bri tish,lblociltsdp2run tiers
rebel- sympathizers, .
should the sovereign or head ol,a,gov-
Omi-milt:selected as arbiter decide that
j nbirind , is'' not resprit.'4le,,
United•States for-having lekloo,se the
Alabama, Shtinadoah, Merida, eta., It
would prevent even a eortsid,oration of
the. elai ins of American ,eitizens,. while
Ont. Government kvoulitliblifo'caposition whereby ail eolinter.claimsofBritp.k.sitbjects wouldliuvo`to :be:paid,thus leaving us poorer than we were,
before the treaty was. made. -.lt is
hardly necessary to add that the con-
vention, bus no chances of- being 'rati-
fied.

NEW •ADVERTISEMENTg. •

u, f ING DON qi,A,9?;:5id..?,,k,N,x. !
oh loaf'
payable oti lke "Ist dhy rota nary 0000,

, J. )1:114031(1114.1EINI,ANA •

JMV27 Yreneart,r.
tr.An: NOTICE.

The'linderslgnell having purclimed of J. StarrySlower,, hfs large !mat mare, ea led thin Sammy mare,
which Stove left In Ids care anti! I sao'proper to takeher away. I Mir fete wale all person orPer,ons fromMeddling Or taterfelidg With the above immed mama.

Jan757,180..2w.'"'' - • DEVOIt.

ESTRACame to the residence. of the.subseriber in Bradytownship, Iltilltingden County, aboutdho middle of Otto.
ber last, a polo red hellos, .with x biro spot in,forehead,
white 01)90enk,lly, and one across the top of shouldet
supposed- to be near one year old. The owner is request.
ed togonielOtward, pros r property, pay charges and toltO
hoc an ay, others tae shuns ill be sold sceording

Jan. 27, JOHN ILWAKEFIELD.

JR. EIMPSoN, dijilti aTia 4.
:sapsQN:az ARIVEIT-AOE;

ATTela,EYS AT,LA [V,
13.jjN,rit GrD.ON, pvoNOPIICI; lINIOIC110W07091TSTEO COURT4I9IIBr,
J.fi• , l"

cf?.lLEttiFF"fr3l§ll4;E.; ~-,‘ ~.* f
P..virtue of. writof Vend. Ex.:directed pm., Iss,i expdge' topublid'sale, ht iho•Cdurt flims6, on Wel-nesday.'the 18;1, day, Of' Fehru‘ry, :1869. ; nt 2 o'clock, P•llieTollowing property td

The rightifille and'interegt 'of 'defen-
.

slaws in a farm, t,RC& Or p'ircol, of Lunt situate In Barre°
town,Fhip, , Huntingdon County„ looms, ,adjoining lands'of 11, Crownover, and Thoni is Crow IIOYCII Oil the north,by'lartils ofJosepft Cannon oat Will :1mAkety on the,eaßt.
by land of MoCalniti'nbeini on the's inith, and by lands ofThos. Crownover,',C. W. Kenyon nod Samuel Randolph
on the west, containing 7UOueres having
a log house and hlg barn thereon in eeted.. . • ,

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as thil prop-
erty of Charlotte Smiley,lohn Smiley nod EmilineSmtley

71, T •;? !„,,Shetiff.
85;00 GREENBACK of fyill_valtio

free to tug ltuuk.dgehtt
ARISTA w4nlip FOIL ~,-

.111hithoolThre'SzitfieilseiAC
"Sunshine aneShadow in New York,"

A with replete telt!' anecdotes and incidents of
.LIFE INpH:GREAT METE)I'OIIS,

Beteg a Mirror of Note York, reflecting the •
SECRETS OF THE GREA CITY.

Ono Agent sold SC• inotaday,-ainother told and &liv-
ened 227 In 16 da3s, annitherkOl in7,11.135. No liJok ever
publishedthat sell3lstiimphily.

Fun wish to know how fortunes aro made andIflost In a rlay how aliTend „own .entued. iu
Wall etreet ; 'bow comitrymmt arp swindled 11:y

'sharpers; libro , nni uliters 'and 'dna
blackmailed ; bow dance balls imil;curicort salons
are managpil.; how gambling huuses and lotteriee

era conducted,' hob block compan ibe• brikloAte and how
the bubbles burst, 4eread this won k. It tells you
about the inpiteries of Sow Fork, Mid contains spicy llfe
sketchr,ol Its 11010;! milllionait es, merchants, ho. A
largo Oentru reboots, TOO 'signs, finely Illustrated. The
largest conito Nemo $lOOl,. Our .02 page circular and a
$5.00 Gteenback seta tireott application. For full par-
ticulars ami ten inns.noldn tan, the solo publishers,

J: B. BURR" eCO., HARnottuy CONN
jrin27.4E

MMI; BTDIRIL
6111131211

? I c'S .L,41..;(&!e, ••• 0.;Vir,?.r. ; 11111 Ir • ;'; r'r';;;: •-• ; .74 Ekfrr :;6=l;44r;,,.. ;

..1345;
t

3M._ as.
ocrssor---u A ;-•DitAbiat IN-11 =II • '47

STEIN WAY k SON'S PIANOS,- I
A iitrotheentidioBi i ).!

MASON & lIAMth OABINEVOItdANS,'
deons, Go Ifes,filites,'Acreoide-ons,'

eirriniloS; Organs; arnLSleloddenis Wartrotted fur five
yea,.

Circular, sent on application:
Adartemll. J.fi

• .../illtTlingllattai lY,:, ")

;24.. 11rt:tolatO.tailletv;plaNnF.
.... . .

.+ DISTRICT COURT ai-TDE UNITED STATES, FOR TIIE}WI,TERN DISTRICT of PENN.A.

A SSIGNEE APPOINTED.
L .M.ln'theoniltttei`of f0. ,,....).,,MA54J,A31ES tilliNfjr VAk-

i I , :lei el ,i,./'.7'o urPoiri.:tt Atv/ cAexiii.e
The undersigned hereby gives noliCe of his appoint.'

inent es litAigneu of the estate of TAUS JAMES MAYES,'iii" Giaysville, ill th'e, t'county ei,l,llinting,lori;in, thibsAhldish id, ',‘, ini hire been inkfp*ea liAphyppl,,q9i; his,gyp.Fenton,li the thinhet Poiret efsiit,ldistrici.
, ~,I j.

A .D.,ted at Itullutu3 sbarg, the lab 'day of 'January, .D.'
1869.• . , es- tr ,• ;r , . r T1 I'i '," 0 '_illAitymt,Ltiklup tcx,Enf, 1

11'23Stl!Ill.i. (,"J.....1. 0i t. 4:1: i:.ltirb 1. is.igaza '

HERIFF SALE. • '
" :IkJ By slaee ofa writof Alien Total Ex ila-ectell'iotoe

I will expoie to pabilq. sale, ;tt,tlto,yotirt Home, 011
'111(111$1./AI', the 29th day' of Janfifify, latM, the follow-
lag property, to wit ,

racts and rift''r-
cola of land situate inTod township, Huntingdon Coon.
ty, .on-the,Broitd 'Cop Coal Mountain, on the waters of
Sharps Rim, ono thereofconiaining ninety,eisacres and
too pet ches and allowance. the other thereof containing,
forty seyeo, acres nod allowatir, ronve3e.d_to,tht, saidIlisting,ol2altil Miami:Top Mianitditi Railroad and Coal ICompany, by Immints liorton'llittrivift; by Redd' bearing:' ,
date nineteeptii of May, A. D., 1 57. Recorded in Ifun.!liiigitbu County, injtecdrtf npfu. 2, ft

A Iso,"Ad tliat dertisla other Irsidt.of land werrantditin,
the neupepf Hideon I lyptt, situate In Tod township, ediit.-
,ty hiftßidate dfdreSaiti3On -the Hilatelqojiltoid Mbufsfain,
on the linters of Sharps Run aforesaid, contitialhetWe,
hundred ncres with measureconveyed to tho said
T. 314t. Rid: Coal Company, by Philip Barnet and wife,,liy:deeerilated Jaitaty, 20111, 1851, recordtAlfjp book
'No.2, p 168 .te. I a.

Ai o. all that certain othfirTr64,t, and situate on tho
Broad Top Wilmette fifebit if., townshipand state afore-
said, warranted in the name of ,tomes Entrekit., known'

31.3"ear5 33fold Cop/ 8ank.T9.34," On waters of
Sloops Rea, containingfour boutlibil and forty metes and
allootince 3:CittsiiFtyl9l to the Yid' 11. & 13. T. yl. R. It.kt.
Coal Conmany, by lamas Entreken, by deed dated the'
18th day of November, A.D., 1553. Meant' book I, N0.2,'

pago 574 5c. ....

Also, all th it &Train chhei Duet of land situate on tho'
Broad Top Momitaitt, in too county and state;

afore-aid, on the water of Sharps Rim, oarranted to Elio;nme of Beojamin Penn coMainitor one limblreil andtwenty actilitifd ii`3l,fitfpdalild;tuts iini)W-itnce
veyed to the said 11. S 11.T. 31. It. It. A Coal Company, by,
deedei IteitrY Horton AncwiN, 11010.1 elm litte.th of
March, A. D 1854. ItccortlNl In Book g. Nu.2, pb7 Ac.

Also, all that cet twin otlwr tract of land sill ite in the'
too issitip, coots tyand stabs aforesaid, on the Broad Top ,Mountain. watrunt9d ip the Illtillf of Freda iek heap,con-
taiing two hundred itricA and thiee'perches and a110w-
... Ac, emneyed by,../ames.Entrelien,to the said it. & 13.:31.11 s edrapaity; by deed linied the 18th day
of Nov. A. D, 1553. Itmortled le book I, N0.2, p 525 Ae.

Also, all those hvo'curtaux pkeetA;pareole.and,parts of
two large tracts of lands situate on the Broad Top 31°w:s-
tain, in the too_nship, .county and State aforesaid. one
thmeof o in-Canted in 'the, name. of 'Anthony Cook and'
SarellinElder, cdrtainiug .289 acres and 510 perchesand
allowance. and the other thereof containing tidily oho

' net, and twenty two perches with measure; the two,
'Morel together containing 3.29 nubs au& 23 perches-NWalio i'aisco 3:6,etniviiyial by Isitae-Cook ion, fogs,/ 5,11 ,1
It. it 13:T..31,`1t.:1t: Ceal emigiany, It!rmileetlNlAtiql Otto

day of ILnch, A. D. 1254. Recut thd iu book E., Nu:
2. pago ICI &C.

all the thiclillibiCtinV,lntle pail'oftill, drat certain
tractand pacol at lath, wet nutted in the name ofNft7-pli
Brato 0, sauate w the township, county and state afore;

tho Mond 'lop Mountain, on the sinters o6Sharps
Run, containing 175 act es .11111111106.1111C0 40,COliVeyeAlt0
,theialid 11. 5,11-I`. M. R. 11.5 Coal Uompanyr by,,Alax.,(3,:Blair and liptki Blair nod 4tifeN by:dip:ll; 0W4,602110tide/0100n,
p•ige 598 Ac, Seized, oaken in execution, and to be sold
as the praperty,..ofthedflitstingeloit,andBrotol;Tom Montt;tnin'ititilton'd, end Coal' Coshpany:-'

D. It. P. NEELY, SArrir,Jan: 6, '6o.ta.

HOUSES FOR _SALE ad,RENT.
Tito sbbscilber gill retelib bids roe tho piir'cbdSo drib,

largo

THREp-STINLY,BRICK BUILDING
in3vltielt ho now resides, awl which N also (wailed-adoHardware Store, •Alasditio [Afyon,' 'Chapter, and by,
tho Young Men's Christian Association.

It is in central busine.s. a One and sulr
stantial Btrituture having mit stone foundation mid
steps, pressed bridle front.'elatte roof, Fiend. plate glass,
sole! natant sash, best style of finish inside, withelabo-
rate, mouldinde,llue glo,sinA and graintug,. WY pipes
toawry apartment, and whole hens° arranged pith a
view tocoinfott anni,eonveniener. Excellent cell or, NI,terltml very large c:sterts with both punips On the porch.
' the building'is n Itandboina ObSet artery, giving a
pleasant..vlewtof the, town and tatuntrpfOr ipjles mantel.Altogetlide this Ft the. itio,4 desirable and valuableuroprerty in Iluntiugtio,u, wlakylt uow,opu ,the most:pleasant out iffylAA Its on the line dl the Pennsylva-
uin uaililend; ~ .:‘ .• t • )ij'JAMES A. 'MOWN,
' : • i •Iluntlngdool,

JpNINTA:- STKNII.I.'. PEAli.p',Airrigi!
AT 141131,1 C S _

j,will public y ids on theipretujavt,
I/•Lf • 1‘10"n" IVedizsday, January 27, 18upd

TIIE STEA.AI
,„)vitli".the apportenoncam.. althate near' the!eanal, rip Out
wet.t endof thu hot of I I tintitigilon.:
,good contlitionand worthy tho attention of business men:240.600105. ,

Ile•titlea the Still there id 'Oll this• lot of mound a good
Frame Minding, calculated for a dwelt ingot; eon, wan.

Posseasicatiitt.tit titi the Isiof Apriltuext bi sooner if
debired by the purchaser.

I.Terius:uiade kilOttn.on.tho day of.s.ile.-,;;:•;,, T.
Jilts K. 31,CAIIAN.

AllintitigdOMOn. 6 ,-r ••

• 1 • II r
De§ifabie 'Lot§ For-Sale.
FORTY-'lllll.Elil BUILDING Lb"l'S ;

situate In the Perry Go.!
Penn., fronting on Minn street ond e' {{ending,
Susquelutuns, rfret. T1160,03'..themostPo6)44)4l,p4itisl
Lers.iglitnnsirolign; being :ilumednuely adjacent to(ho
Atetntnie nr4lioTrunsMania Central and,,NorthqqaCadnIrnatalfrotias.

furinerluturnutttun innlitse or VATSat laorys,
villo stnsion, or,to itpIJAMIN,Itgy.F, tlpi Squib Front,str,e4.tbiLitiolphixs 2d, L i no4.3m°

OTICF,'" • • "'- "

Alt persons, indebted to the 6tit..of Johnston*/‘
Ranson, are renticsied to call and make settlerhent.
They need money and must have it. All aecotnits not
settled Id•Aho first day of Febrnory,,rill ho placed in the
hands of In officer for colleeti m.

jaul-tf. '• ' * **. '.IOIIN3TOW WAT'SON.
..„

U. F. 11,0,1041,'8 OFFICE. 34. 1) OF'I'ek(STIVA:II,94' 180.,
TNBANK ItUPI() Y .-=-111 themaeter of,

EAYIt I; A. 11.11tTI.11T I', Bankrupt:
- -This is In give notice, that on the Sist dny of Decor.-4
her, IS6S, n Wat loot of Ildlityuptey'Uss ,insaed agoltnt
the estate of I.AVitEl A -13Alt'r11."1Ti'orItte~ ll
in the con oty of liontingAti nod State of Pennsyl,tnia,
who has byen ndjudu.sd hi own put!tha.:.I.CryntchiffrillVnt; ;4V:rrtiiii*..litPjcai'Yprop ty Indongirtu SIIC a tupt, to at, or orhiu0,0, and the tr.tn4for oflifty liroperty by hint, aro forbid.
den brlawidtpd,, (114a locating, of the .eredltursofsaid
Ilankthitt.'4o,KOVe their debil.kaan'aDolio unaar mere
Assigneesor, hi 3 Astute, will (he held,at, la,Cent tofDank-
ritptek;.to lilshidden lit t'of111:e drabs Register n Book.
ronten, 'at.ll6llhinysburg;betorn 7011 N BltutEllUlt LlN 0,.
Esq , Itegtster, on thin hit dny of February, A. D. 1069,
at Ino:eluelc; a. nt:

", Tiles 'A.ltowf.EY, Dr: S. Maruhnl,'
janC.lt' ' " As Messenger.

11-. P. DAtfIURTF, Deputy. '

T 0 PEOPLE OFHLIN TING
DoN,_cogyry.

- - /luscriminctx, ,De'conilverf2l3, 15GS.
As there appears to Ito considerabletrouble about oho

be lippuinted Post Master in Our town, and It being
an office for whlch the; person.: win?inlayhoz.appointed.
should contribute e'llberni,crtniMhtt.tutrinto I:butt-ant,
.purpose, 1 therehiteoffer, nil self pa an applicant fur the
position of Post'Afaster In' IIthilitiklon, Pa ; 01111 1 pro.
pose millwill agree, icy band utth the Commis-
sioners of IItin ttligdoti Conntyfor the fulfillmentot_t he
same. shwtllt I 60 ilppptilta
'ceased sohlters, to; the sum of luo ,Tlloll ,vallil Dot tars
in 66,15,1 1 mu allowed to hold' thi, office for the tot in of
Sour 3 ears 'Soldiers in the county, or the friends of our
deceased soldletu, utll roofer a fat. or by circulattng
titian, In 1113 hilttlf, a .$1 semi tho,saine to •

C SUMMER'S. '

air!: "TO -51,1c6)%
0 ""t i\v„

A. It. Fl'EtAltr. ,FJIANISAt4T4,3YART
=

A. f •••••k+It. waSte et.vv.,
= •Vn toi•C

• ... ii
111;[.NTI,NqDON,"

b ,3•.1.14 z•-• •trA/.
mil 1.,

• •.,/ P ••I u, Div b).l

RDWARE;
r 1•1, Of

I ' 1r 'v.,. • ,.1; {l3
• ,;••:1.1:11 7,4)

.

..) ~.J1114?,f; JI
_ 1.)

GLASS- - TOY-0./ I.

/,/ /,/
.•: :••

OILS n .. •'1 'IIIIIPS' (ROBES,

4 c.div7

Sey"flies,_S`uatli§;_~i• airti'ri~aill~~~.s~~
r, rtllery,pnA p*,

and Spokes.
.

;c;;a
.1 V-

a.l, 'AWEaT 11: 16

.-AND:r IRON;
_Iln cri /:1%1 trl Itittl:n 11;77:ton I•••,' I PM; .11, 1.4
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